
caBiNET-aPPrOvED amend-

ments to several laws gov-

erning Bank of Jamaica (BOJ)

operations to make the entity

more independent are expected

to be tabled in Parliament in

October.

      This was disclosed by

Finance and the Public

service minister, Dr. the hon.

Nigel clarke, who said the

proposed amendments relate

to the Bank of Jamaica act,

Banking services act, and the

Public Bodies management

and accountability act.

      he was delivering a spe-

cial policy address on the

BOJ’s modernisation to a

wide cross-section of stake-

holders at the Jamaica

Pegasus hotel, New Kingston,

on July 26. 
      Dr. clarke said the
changes are intended to
enhance the BOJ’s gover-
nance structure through clear

demarcation and assignment
of roles for policy decision-
making and daily management.

      The objective, he said, is

to ensure that strong systems

of accountability are in place

at the BOJ in keeping with its

revised mandate of pursuing

and achieving low, stable and

predictable inflation under the

monetary policy.   

      he noted that under the

proposed reforms, the Finance

minister will no longer have

the ability to give directions on

monetary policy, thereby

giving the central Bank

greater autonomy and making

the entity operationally inde-

pendent.

      Dr. clarke said other key

reforms designed to strengthen

the BOJ’s independence

include measures to ensure

that the tenure of board

members is long enough to

facilitate their own independent

inputs in monetary policy

proceedings; and developing

sufficient expertise and capa-

bilities to enable directors to

successfully discharge their

functions.

P
RIME MINISTER of

Jamaica and chair-

man of caricOm, the

most hon. andrew holness,

says that Jamaica and other

caribbean islands need to

gain access to new sources

of financial support for the

implementation of the sus-

tainable Development Goals

(sDGs).

      “The Government of Jam-

aica and heads of caricOm

states stand ready to work

together with the global com-

munity and its international

development partners in sup-

port of multilateralism, to

further the cause of sustain-

able and inclusive economic

development, and to translate

our support into action and

prosperity for our peoples,”

he noted.

      Prime minister holness

was addressing the Brics

Plus summit in south africa

on July 27 under the theme

‘securing sustainable and

inclusive Growth for the

Prosperity of the Global

south’.

      he pointed out that to

deliver prosperity to “our

peoples” national efforts need

to be buttressed by bilateral

and multilateral partnerships,

and that common challenges

must be confronted on multiple

fronts.

   “First, we must enhance

productivity. in Jamaica, we

are using our limited

resources more efficiently to

increase production and

improve quality of goods and

services across sectors,” mr.

holness said.

       he added that the

Government is seeking to

provide support to micro

small and medium Enter-

prises to ensure that they can

participate in the formal

economy through access to

credit and institutional

support.  

      Prime minister holness

further pointed to the need to

enhance trade, noting that for

small economies it is an

essential path to growth and

development.

      he mentioned that areas

such as climate change,

social protection, inclusion

and empowerment need to

be addressed.
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Legislation to Strengthen BoJ Operations for Parliament by October

Gov’t Increases Allocation 
to Schools for 2018/19 
Academic Year

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness addresses
BRICS Plus Summit in South Africa on July 27.

ThE GOvErNmENT has

earmarked $8.39 billion in

budgetary support for high

schools for the 2018/19 aca-

demic year.

      This represents a $435.8

million increase over the

previous year, according to

Education, Youth and

information minister, senator

the hon. ruel reid.

      he was speaking during

a post-cabinet press briefing

at Jamaica house on July 25.

senator reid said operational

and social grants allocations

will total $3.76 billion, an

increase of nearly $50 million.

      “This increase can be

attributed to the almost

2,400 increase in enrolment

for the upcoming year,” he

pointed out.

      The minister said allo-

cations for staffing support

have also been increased by

more than $317 million, and

that approximately $292.3

million has been provided for

the career advancement

Programme (caP), which

has been rolled out in all high

schools.

      The Government also

increased the Programme of

advancement Through health

and Education (PaTh) feeding

grant by $43.7 million.

      in addition, $4.22 billion

has been allocated to infant,

all-age, Primary, and Primary

and Junior high schools.

      “The first allocation has

already been sent to schools

and will assist (institutions) to

prepare for the start of the

upcoming 2018/19 academic

year in september,” he added.

      senator reid said another

three tranches will follow

throughout the course of the

academic year.

      he noted that the PaTh

accounts for the largest allo-

cation to infant, all-age,

Primary, and Primary and

Junior high schools, standing

at $2.23 billion for 2018/19.

      regular grants, totalling

$583.7 million, have been

allocated, in addition to the

other areas listed.

PM Calls for Increased Funding
to Implement SDGs

Minister of Education, Youth
and Information, Senator the
Hon. Ruel Reid

ThE PEOPLE of annotto Bay

and surrounding communi-

ties now have a modern

beach equipped with state of

the art facilities to enjoy at

their leisure.

      marking stone Beach,

which has been upgraded by

the Tourism Enhancement

Fund (TEF) at a cost of $38.3

million, was officially opened

on July 25 by minister of

Tourism, hon. Edmund Bartlett.

      in upgrading the beach,

he said a complete enter-

tainment facility had been

created making it an attraction

in its own right with three

gazebos, restrooms, parking

facilities, a guard house,

landscaping works and other

improvements.

      “We recognise that

beaches are a great resource

of tourism. in fact our scenic

beaches attract a large num-

ber of domestic and inbound

tourists. This is why we have

ensured that the Tourism

Enhancement Fund (TEF) has

committed to transform one

Beach in every parish into a

quality recreational space,”

minister Bartlett said.

      he added that these

beaches must operate at the

highest and best international

standards “and must be

available to residents and

visitors alike.”

      To date, in addition to

$38.3 million on marking

stone Beach, the TEF has

spent over $104 million on

three other beaches in its

overall beach development

programme, with Lyssons

Beach in st. Thomas to be

opened next, having been

upgraded at a cost of $49

million; Boston in Portland,

$27.8 million and Burwood in

Trelawny, $28 million.

St. Mary Gets $38M Upgrade to Marking Stone Beach

Emancipation Jubilee to 
celebrate rich culture and 
heritage

A section of Marking Stone Beach in St. Mary, which was recently renovated by the
Government of Jamaica at a cost of $38 million.

National Security Minister, Hon. Dr. Horace Chang (centre), examines a
sledgehammer, which was one of several pieces of tools and equipment
that were donated to the Flanker Skills Training Institute in Montego Bay,
St. James, by China Harbour Engineering Company Limited (CHEC). The
donations were handed over during a presentation ceremony at the
institute on July 24. Others (from left) are Acting Senior Director of the
Workforce Development and Employment Division, HEART Trust/NTA,
Elain Holloway; and CHEC Deputy General Manager, Dr. Zhimin Hu.

CHEC Donates Equipment Valued 
at $3 Million to Flanker Skills 
Training Institute

Jamaica’s rich culture

and heritage will be celebrated

during the 21st staging of the

Emancipation Jubilee at the

seville heritage Park in st. ann.

       The annual event, under

the theme ‘Emancipation

Jubilee: The Genesis’, will be

held from July 31 into Eman-

cipation Day on august 1.

       it is being organised by

the Jamaica National

heritage Trust (JNhT) under

the distinguished patronage

of minister of culture,

Gender, Entertainment and

sport, hon. Olivia Grange.

       Emancipation Jubilee will

honour the contribution of

the african ancestors through

song, dance, drumming,

drama, food and fashion.

       activities begin at 10:00

a.m. and will feature a farmers’

market, craft village, and

food court offering traditional

Jamaican cuisine.

       The highlight of the day

will be the signature cultural

concert beginning at 8:00 p.m.

with the midnight reading

of the 1838 Emancipation

Proclamation, which granted

freedom to slaves on the

island.

       Executive Director of the

JNhT, Dorrick Gray, said the

concert will feature an exciting

line-up of acts, including

2018 Jamaica Festival song

Winner, Nazzle man; the

charles Town maroons; Port

morant Kumina Group;

Jamaica cultural Develop-

ment commission (JcDc)

gold medal winners in

speech, drama and dance,

among others.

       also on July 31, the

JNhT will be hosting an

Emancipation Jubilee Lec-

ture at the st. ann Parish

Library commencing at

2:00 p.m. 

Finance and the Public Service Minister, Dr. the Hon. Nigel
Clarke (centre); and Minister without Portfolio in the Ministry
of Finance and the Public Service, Hon. Fayval Williams (left),
converse with Bank of Jamaica (BOJ) Governor, Brian
Wynter, following a function at the Jamaica Pegasus Hotel, on
July 26.

Executive Director, Jamaica
National Heritage Trust (JNHT),
Dorrick Gray 
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